ANNUAL REPORT OF THE HONORARY DEGREES COMMITTEE, 1973-74

Nominations of candidates for Honorary Degrees to be awarded in May, 1974, were received on November 19, 1973. Discussion of the nominees by the committee took place at meetings on November 24 and December 17, 1973. The following motion was made, seconded, and passed unanimously:

That the Honorary Degrees Committee of the UW-M adopt a policy that no elected governmental official (American) be a candidate for an honorary degree while he is in active service; however, after a period of retirement he may be eligible for nomination for an honorary degree.

Later balloting resulted in two majority votes:

1. Earl Shepard Johnson

2. I. W. Abel

It was moved, seconded and passed unanimously that these names be recommended to the faculty for Honorary Degrees.

HONORARY DEGREES COMMITTEE

Vincent Bacon
Harry Beamann, Student
Willard Downing
George Goudie
J. Martin Klotsche
Morris Marden
Katherine Nelson
Peter Salamun
Raymond Szohr, Student
Florence Walzl, Chairperson
Jack Wasserman
C. Edward Weber
John Whitty
Bernice Wolfson
Werner A. Baum, ex-officio
Donald Smith, ex-officio
William L. Walters, ex-officio
John C. Weaver, ex-officio